Understanding University Research Institutes and Centers Administration Metrics

**Number of URICs**
The total number of recognized University Research Centers and Institutes (URICs) existing in that fiscal year.

**Sponsored research amount awarded to URICs**
The total amount of sponsored projects awarded to URICs in the most recent completed fiscal year, dollars in millions.

**Number of sponsored research awards in URICs**
The total number of sponsored project award instruments received by URICs in the most recent completed fiscal year.

**Sponsored research amount proposed through URICs**
The total amount proposed to sponsors in the most recent completed fiscal year by URICs, dollars in millions.

**Number of sponsored research proposals in URICs**
The total number of proposals submitted through URICs in the most recent completed fiscal year.

**Number of faculty participating in URICs**
The number of individual Northwestern faculty participating in at least one URIC in that fiscal year. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports. This number includes only faculty that have a profile in Northwestern Scholars.

**Number of schools represented by URICs**
The total number of schools that have at least one faculty member participating in a URIC in that fiscal year. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports.

**Number of departments represented in URICs**
The total number of departments that have at least one faculty member participating in a URIC in that fiscal year. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports.

**Number of cores run by URICs**
The number of core facilities housed within URICs.
**Number of events hosted by URICs**
The number of events (conferences, symposia, presentations, etc) hosted by URICs in that fiscal year. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports.

**Number of participants in URIC events**
The total number of participants in the above events in that fiscal year. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports. Note that this number does not represent individual participants but is the sum of attendance at each event.

**Number of global initiatives involving URICs**
The total number of projects and initiatives involving URICs that include international partnerships. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports.

**Number of countries engaged in URIC partnerships**
The total number of unique countries involved in the above partnerships. Data is sourced from the URIC Annual Reports.